
JMSS Update To Community re Covid19 2021 T1-04 – Here We Go Again! 

 

Dear fellow members of the JMSS Community 

Just when we thought things were starting to become normal – UGH!! Anyway it’s only for five days, and 

all being well we hope to return to normal by Thursday next week. 

Nonetheless it’s frustrating - here’s a couple of predictable reactions I found: 

  

Waiting It Out      Denial 

This Update will cover the decisions made by JMSS yesterday afternoon, after the 1pm announcement 

from town. I’d like to say from the outset, watching how well the school responded in the following two 

hours, was simply inspirational. Together we were able to ask the right questions, make the right decisions, 

and get the right info to students and staff, which leaves me absolutely confident that the next few days 

will go well for us all. The purpose of this Update is therefore to communicate that information to 

everyone, especially those new to our community, so we are all clear about what is going to happen, and 

what is expected of everyone. 

First of all, the following advice was issued to all schools by the Department of Education and Training on 

Friday afternoon: 

The Victorian Government today announced new directions to prevent the spread of the 
COVID-19. 
 
As a result, in line with the directions issued from Victoria’s Chief Health Officer, all 
Victorian schools will move to a period of remote and flexible provision from Monday 15 
February to Wednesday 17 February inclusive. 
 
Schools must continue to provide on-site supervision for students in the following 
categories: 
1. Children whose parents are considered essential workers as listed, cannot work from 
home and where no other supervision arrangements can be made; 
2. Vulnerable children, including children in out-of-home care, children deemed by Child 
Protection and/or Family Services to be at risk of harm and children identified by the school 
as vulnerable (including via referral from a family violence agency, homelessness or youth 
justice service or mental health or other health service). 
 
During this period, schools should, to the extent possible, enable continuity of learning 
from home. This can include remote learning programs and/or the provision of learning 
materials. 
 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flist.comms.educationupdates.vic.gov.au%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D770f4d1425f14b0d9936ca688e358872%26id%3D88df1024%26e%3Da637d118fff3feb3&data=04%7C01%7CPeter.Corkill%40education.vic.gov.au%7C3fcdcf3b30a244a86fe608d8cf0d1747%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637487004143559548%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SC%2BxlFp6kkoBDXlKnAor6%2FHk5Ldj2zJhjy%2B95sA5sF0%3D&reserved=0


And now the plan for JMSS: 

1. Learning Programs from Monday to Wednesday 

 There will be NO formal online lessons on MONDAY. Instead, all teachers will post the work that 

they want their students to complete, for each of these five lessons, on Compass. This is to allow 

our teachers time to prepare for online lessons on Tuesday and Wednesday. Therefore, all students 

in Years 10 to 12 should complete the work they have been set in their normal lesson times on 

Monday. Any scheduled study lessons can also be used by students for this purpose; 

 All scheduled lessons on both Tuesday and Wednesday will be conducted on Webex. All students 

will be emailed the links to these lessons by Monday; 

 All students will be asked to show their teachers the work they completed on Monday, in the 

online lessons on Tuesday and Wednesday; 

 In Lesson Five yesterday, all students new to JMSS, that is all of Year 10 and some 21 Year 11s, were 

shown how to access and use the Webex program to engage in online learning, in the Year 10 

Elective Science lessons. New Year 11 students were released from their normal classes to attend 

these sessions. A HUGE thanks to our Science teachers for undertaking this work; 

 Student attendance in every lesson on Tuesday and Wednesday will be marked as normal on 

Compass. All students are expected to attend each of these lessons; 

 If any student is absent for part or all of Tuesday and/or Wednesday, please alert the school’s 

Attendance Officer, Mrs. Trudy Braden, as normal. Medical certificates will be required as for 

normal school days; 

 Students undertaking online learning should have their cameras ON and microphones OFF, unless 

they are speaking; 

 ONLY current JMSS students are able to participate in these lessons; 

 The Tutor Learning Initiative will be hopefully launched soon, when the students are back onsite at 

JMSS. More information will be forthcoming to those students who will be invited to join the 

program, and their parents. We have a squad of enthusiastic teachers keen to begin this important 

work, and I trust everyone invited into the program will join immediately and engage fully to catch 

up as quickly as they can.  

 

2. Student Attendance Onsite at JMSS 

 All students should be learning from home from Monday to Wednesday next week, as per the 

advice of Victoria’s Chief Health Officer. The only students who may come to school with their 

parent’s permission are: 

o Any student will poor or no internet at home; 

o Any student whose parent is an essential worker and who cannot work from home. 

Our experience from 2020 suggests we have very few if any students in the latter category, but we 

may have some with poor internet access who need to be at school. In that case the parent should 

email Assistant Principal Sally Cheah Johnston outlining their particular situation. Students will 

ONLY be able to work onsite at JMSS if they have been approved to do so by contacting the school 

first. PLEASE DON’T SIMPLY TURN UP. We are under instructions to limit the number of people 

travelling and being onsite. Only those with a specific reason to be onsite can be. 

 All of our teachers are available on email should any of our students need further advice on these 

new learning arrangements. 

 

3. Staff Attendance onsite at JMSS 

 A small number of essential workers will be onsite at JMSS from Monday to Wednesday. In the 

cases of working teams, staff members will be rostered to attend only at certain times. In short the 

following areas of the school will have representatives onsite: 



o General Office; 

o School Executive (Principal, Assistant Principals, Business Manager); 

o IT Support; 

o Science Lab Team; 

o VCE Support Team; 

o ESV and Outreach Team 

 Any staff member outside the above groups, who needs to work onsite at school, must seek 

permission from the Principal to do so. 

 All staff onsite at school MUST sign in on entry and out on departure. A log will be kept at both the 

front and rear doors for this purpose. 

 

4. Year 12 Camp 

 Should there be a full return to onsite learning in schools on Thursday, and no further restrictions 

on Camps and Excursions issued by the Chief Health Officer, the Year 12 camp will go ahead on 

Thursday and Friday this week; 

 Mr. Anderson, who is organising the camp, will be issuing a revised schedule. As it stands, most of 

the core activities and speakers will be retained in the program; 

 The camp program will be extended on Friday and students will depart the camp after dinner, and 

return to school to be collected by their parents. Mr Anderson will issue the revised program to all 

students as soon as it becomes clear that the event can go ahead; 

 Any advice regarding funds already paid by parents will be made once the situation regarding the 

Year 12 Camp is clear. 

 

Let’s all hope that this is a ‘one off’, and we can get back to normal very soon. On the other hand, being 

realistic, until the vaccines arrive and hopefully do their job, we must be prepared for the odd hiccup. 

 

Stay tuned for more information as it comes to hand. The use of Compass, as the ‘single point of 

information’ for our community, worked well last year. We will keep this going for as long as is 

necessary. And I will also keep going with the articles of interest which proved popular last year. These 

will largely cover information about Covid19 across the world, interesting science, interesting people, 

leadership and the odd dose of irony and humour. Contributions are welcome. Here is on from new 

member of staff Mr. James Lee, please enjoy. The others are attached with the Update. 

 

Have a great week! 

 

Striking NASA animation reveals the harrowing descent to Mars that the 

Perseverance rover is about to attempt 
 

https://www.businessinsider.com/nasa-animation-shows-perseverance-mars-rover-descent-
landing-2021-2 

 

 

Peter Corkill 

Principal 

 

https://www.businessinsider.com/nasa-animation-shows-perseverance-mars-rover-descent-landing-2021-2
https://www.businessinsider.com/nasa-animation-shows-perseverance-mars-rover-descent-landing-2021-2

